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Subject: Digital skills and media literacy among the elderly 

Along with the development of new media technologies, media literacy has become a key priority in 
educational policy. Education in media literacy promotes citizens’ skills in searching for information, 
interacting with the media and thinking critically about it. The fastest growing group of internet users is 
the elderly who, in particular, need this kind of education. The internet and online media may improve 
their quality of life as well as promote social cohesion and involvement in society.  

There are significant differences in digital skills between generations. For example, in Finland, 
according to the 2015 official statistics, half a million people over the age of 65 do not use the 
internet1. The elderly receive help in using online services usually from their family, friends and other 
people close to them. 

Education in media literacy is mostly aimed at young people, which is certainly necessary, but other 
groups should also be considered. In 2016, the European Audiovisual Observatory published a report2 
presenting media literacy projects in the European Union Member States. Out of 145 projects only 7 
targeted the elderly. 

1. Does the Commission consider that the elderly are offered enough support to train their skills in 
media literacy, and are the Member States in parallel offered enough support to address the 
knowledge gap in digital skills between generations? 

2. Is the Commission planning to offer support to centres for education in media literacy targeted 
specifically at the elderly or to address this generation gap, in the same way that it is supporting 
the European network of Safer Internet Centres that promote safe internet usage for children? 

3. Does the Commission consider making education in media literacy for the elderly a priority for the 
Media Literacy Expert Group in the near future? 

                                                      
1  https://yle.fi/uutiset/3-9989190 
2  Mapping of media literacy practices and actions in EU-28, European Audiovisual Observatory 2016  
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